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Lot ni; pass in brief revlcw some of t ho alterations and improvemients of i nterv'enin g
yearm. The history of the past, -so far as externals arc concertied, is one of con-
tinuai change. And first, as; regards the structure of our churches. tlîe styleo f
eclsiastical architecture has been constîunty varying Agaiin in nothinghans there

becti a greater change tlîan in the interior arrangements of' the ehurches. Seveiuty
years ago in large churchos with galleries there ivas a reccssed chancel with au ini-
posing altar, iii front of %vichel was a large structure conisisting of the pitîpît, reading
dcsk,-andl Clerk's de8k.

Ia St. Paul's Chapel, in New York, inay still bc scea the immense pulpit eut
in the nave, overuia<lowed by -its heavy soutiding board. Thc clçrk's desk however,
lias loue sinco, disappeaired, and the preseuît reading <lesk easily accessible', and op)en
on ail aides, is ail that remains of' that cunibrouts enclostire, witli great brasa Jlig(es
and handîca, ia whiehi the oflicintinc elergymian used fornicrly Io ho slitit upl. In
hose days they lîaid enormious cusliioîîs, as well uipon the altar, as 11pon1 Uie puiiJit,

aùdic rcading hisleavy with luullion and hienvy with lîuge tassels, iîivitiiîg the
niinister to luxurious repose. Whait a Wvon(lcrftil sight t ivas - h seeîîîed te say
that; a serai on la tic higlîcat, tic most exalted, and thic hast of ail Gospel privileges;
that; prayera and services tire gond in tIîeir way, but of sccondary inîportancee, but
sacrainenth hardly wortli coasideringy. After several intermiediate changes wo conie
renie twenty years ago-to deep chancelï witli st:ills on either side facirig encii
other for tlîc ergy, ani for -the surplicced choire, foreseen longr hofore tlîeir actual
appearance.

Until the decep chancels were intrnduced. the clergyîian in reading the servce
was always require1 te face the people. Thcy took it ns an affront if hie lookecd .

anywhcre -but towards them. They seeîncd to consider if lie turncd towvards tlîc
Lord's' Table that hoe did se throrli disre!zpect for them. At lengyth tluis idie
notion ivas given up ; the great reading desk wvas reinoved. the clercyiiîi took his
proper place in the chancel, and saidl the prayers at the faldstool as now.

Again, flot, long ago, the cross ivas ai but unkaown amohig us' as a symibol of
our faitli, and an ornament of our holy places. It was left to the Roinikas, by
our permission they enjoyed a monopoly of it, as is 'Still the case with otlîeiseful
and excellent tliings. 1 can reinember the day when a cross on an Episcopal
Churchi ias hardly te bc seen. The first that I revcr saw ivas on Uic Church of
the Ascension in tlîis city. I beheld it, and wondered, and rejoiced secretly, as
not q ite sure wlîether it %as righit or wrongy. LNext as to the îianneri of perforai-
ing divine service. There was a time wlicn no music was toleratcd except; the
singing of a psalmu, or hymn 1n inetre Chanting was unknown, and whien firat
introduced was denouaccd as a Popish custoru. A few learne(l and judiclous mcn
fought, the battie for the privilege te sing the Gloria Patri, Venite, &c.

The 11ev. Dr Smuith publislicd, la 1814, a volume of 300 pages te prove tlmat
it ia lawful te chant, and tlîat people should Ihe allowed te sing something cIsc than
nietrical ps-alms and hymns.

Ho dcdieated bis work to the lit. Rev. the Bishops, and the Rev. the elergy of
the Protestant Episcopal -Clurch- la thc United States of America. Dr. Smith be-
gan by statingy that - frora numex'ous and creditable testimonies it appears that the
usage of ehanting, the psaims and hynins of publie worship attained la the times of
the Apostb'îs, and eontinued to ho comimon to ail Christian nations until about 260
years since: when it was, la several parts of Europe, more or less interrupted by the
etruggles cf the Roforrnation."

Ho thon goos on to show that the Psafinody cf the Jewish Ohurch, itsolf divinely
iaspired, was continuod in cathMîral establishmnts tbroughout the Christian world.


